
, Vance at Taylors Yiiie.1XHIZNQ TUTEIiiaGEHCE. BUSINESS LOCALS, New Clerks. There are.quite a num-

ber of new faces behind tlie .connteis in
oar stores. --The yoang men selected are

On yesterday. 12th. Z. Bi Vance filled
T. K. BBXJNEB MANAGER.

putting on their best looks and manners
an appointment here to-addr- the peo-
ple on the issues of the day.; The day was
fine, the crowd was large, quiet and very
attentive, and when about to close he an

THURSDAY. SEPT. 21. 1882. tryioir to captivate trade: T Harry .Over-- 1 Mining items taken from tlie Watch- -
man and Thos. S. Miller are at Jno. D. I man are' frequently , credited to other J. D. GASKIIkLnounced that he had spoken 2t hours.

Cries from every part of the crowd came.

1st private sale at my residence ENTIRE
S?S2E.H?LO kitcheii rVani- -
JURE, tncludiBg cxbtzts, ncrcaxs, rood szv.lo machihk and fine kosxwoob tta.no ; ' alao oo
Us3it BFUM0 waoox. Tnis is a good chance tor
housekeepers or those contemplating housekeeping,
as the above articles will be sold reasonable. Those

Gaskill'. Robt. Charles of t)avie, is with I Journals, and more frequently, not credi- -
4

Urngo on, go on .
- , . . . yiMessrs. ; Kluttz and - RendUman. J. A.

Bailey: at 'Jones. McCnbbins " & Co's. Ills speech was a plain common sense

"-m- NEW TERMS.
From 11 after tlie 1st day ofJ"nrf

1882, hfsdbscription price of the II atch-m- d

will be as follows: t fti ,
One rear, paid in advance, -

. aynient delayed 3 montlisjOO
itiavment delayed 12 uioutlis 2.50

matter of fact talk-- , addressed to the unC. A. Rice and J. F. Spaagh are at J. D.

ted at all. Our exchanges will please
" " ' 'give proper credit f r " ; -

Mr. Crawford Hoi tshonser has Jet spe-

cimens of ore taken: from is place. 9
miles souheast of 1 Salisbury.-- The ore is

derstauding and judgment of his audience themselves. Jia!CaaT
more than to their feeling. Showing first, i mf - -

McNeely's. R. M. Barringer at Mr. A. C.
Harris and Edward Heilig at . Theo.
BuerbaumV Mr J.' F. Ross has added

ma me socauea Lauerai pany waanotb- - niMft Anningelse but the bid Republican party un- - Vik C"CULTURAL;LIME!
der a uew gnise, that so misgoverned and C?2 S,s ?n.dian Rock,-No- 1 Lump, WILL BUY gIN ANY QUANTITY

bar has been opened at the oldAxeV nearlyi bankrupted the State while in - ' f

to his force Messrs. M. Bi McCandless, quartz, flesh colored, carrying pyrites.
W. L. Johnson and William Rice. Edgar Some northern gentlemen are sinking on
Shaman is with JL M. Daris. W. H. Mil- - this property. This adds another to the

ceired. Also AcTicnltnr&l T.im nn hinilaysid4 bospital
Cheap at J. ALLEN BROWN'S.

Sept. 14, 1882. tf. ,er of Franklin township is at Bernhardt I list of Rowan mines.
Don't lorget that Senator Ransom speaks

& Bro's. Mr. M. S. Brown, baa increased
here on jfbe 23d.

his force by two, Messrs. Theo. B. Brown I Yellow . OcHBE.r-Re-?. W. H.Cone, BIACKBERRIES,and Robt. Palmer. : M. M. Bailey is with who Uvea sear China Grove, this county;
has: re-open- ed the

Refined Cotton Seed Oil;
K- For Cooking purposes, at
i - J. D.McNEELYU
Olive Bntter, : J ; .

A valuable substitute for
; - Lard, at J. D. HcNbklt'B.

Col. 0. S. Brown

power j since the war. That if a man is
opposed to prohibition he had better be-
long to the Democratic party, as only in
States j overwhelmingly Republican had
auy prohibitory, laws been enacted. That
we had ; lived and prospered -- under the
present system of, County Government
for 98 . years; while the few years that a
different system was tried did not benefit
one. portion of our Stateand nearly ruined
another portion j where' colored voters
were in a majority. - The colored people
did not ruiu it. ii But mean white people
elected to office by colored men's votes

D. A. Atwell. Messrs. Meroney 6c Bro. I has brought in ' specimen of ochreous
Borden House. want two clerks!.' ! I clay. Particles of manganese are 'scat--

I
! o j tered through the mass. He says it occurs

Prof. Allen Carrof Dundee, Scotland, J in considerable quantities.
"

The nnthoritiesof the Western Rail-

road ar puttingjin scales at this depot,

for weijiug loaded cars. V 7
.

. O r - ,

TUTT'S PILLS A SUGAR PLUMhas delivered three lectured here, under
the ansnices of the" Y. M.I C. A. Last Dr. H; R. Ro&rers is erectinz chillian i Terr's Pills are now. covered over with a

That as we had now TanilU sugar coatinsr. makin? thm mm nlMnntdid the mischief. PEACHES,Ramsay has wntten 10 in North Carolina under Democratic rule I i 8Wl'ow a little sugar plum, and. render- -Postmaster
move theWnAliinton for berraission to gooa 7 government, state and countv. ? lDem "greeanie to the most delicate stoml--

Monday ; night his lecture entitled "The mills at the Beaverdam mine, in Mont-batt- le

of life and how to win it,", was ex- - gomery county. This looks like going
ceedingly rich, brislting with wit through- - back to first principles yet ) we think it
out. I On Tuesdav evening he gave his a wise move. In the history of all our

vath. ; : i" " F r . . . .1.
nearer the; business center oi , meoffice

town.
j J " muwuv KUVt U1111UU. vVUCa
( They give appetite and flesh to the bodj.lecture on "The Master Passion." or best mines, it will be found that they s t

i
Tnej cure drspepsia and nourish the sys-- o-

peace, quietness,! general prosperity in
all our industrial, educational commer-
cial, agricultural, manufacturing, in' short
in every' department that tends to make
a people prosperous, happy; and conten-
ted. It would be-be- st to let "well enough
alone,n and not try the dangeroaa experi

wooing and wedding. ' It U needless to paid better, and did rtroTe satisfactory tem. "'""..v.!', yi '' IslBrown lias returned from New31. say, with his reputation for wit that the) work With the chilli mill, than with any Ther cure Tever and ague, cosLirenesa, ect.
Sold everywhere. 23cenUabox.assortment of-- rLi with ar extra fine Vaudience was intently interested and I other some of the very best .have paid APPEES;cHJtaes aim geunvuieu s uu

amused. On Wednesday 'night he gave I little or nothing since the removal of theready iale
dtTwear.

ment of going oyer to a party now, who
made so signal a failure when they werehis tjest lecture, entitled The Scotch J mill indicated. iThere seems to be some- -

Malaria, Chills and Fever, and BUUotM attainin power. wen tnis was the view a very
noslUvelT cured with Emory's staadard cam phiblarge portion of the Alexander people on InfalllKl. Mmiul. mava. aw -

Covenanters" historical. The lectnrt was thing in the rubbing or slow grinding
given in Scotch Highland costume. J process that aids in the amalgamation

Mr! Theo. Buerbaum has resigned the
secietaf'Rhip of the North State Life and

N untualf Associations MrJ. M. j Gray
took of things before, and are only too obstinate, long standing cases where Quinine and
happy I to find the views of this distin- - iLfiSf. laUed: They are preparedAfter each lecture, Mrs.; Curr, an ac--l the same ores worked on stamp mill yield

complished elocutionist gave select read-- 1 a smaller per cent of returns. guished Senator from North Carolina,' so ; Swords ot'uTcSnTwell expressing their own.. I feel that I j a 00111 Dreaker sugar-coate- d; containing no Quinine. I vUcte-- in his stead, and was also
ings of J the first order, and rendered in PLUMS, &C.have not done ; the speaker justice, nor mUd adEtacan I, in either a long, or short review of I less in all cases: they effectually cleanse the system

made oae of the director.
' i J O - pertection. i lie eniertainmenis oi jtoi. i Montffomerv countv has the reDutation um ucn iu wm iuud vu un, ooaj, as a nouse--and Mrs. Curr are refined and elevating of ng the coonty in the State nere, and the cause he advocates also and plaint their equal is not known ; one box will haveRoBBED--O- n last ' Sunday evening

while the family of Mr. J. M. Gray were ana bone w no may nave an opportunity itn nA Ti,.rA i. nn'nht tn tl this visit X feel confident will increase nJlS caae- - 7
DOtn. i I druirtrlsts everywhere, or Rent hr m 9 an kaabsent at Church, some thief entered the

The prospect for plentiful crops in l1 "s. Emory-- little Cathartic Puis, best

to hear them should neglect it. 1
j truth of the assertion. A recent trip

j " 0
: I through a large portion of the county has

Old Invitations. Life among-th- e
had a convincing effect. , The undiscover- -

And between 60 and 70 dollars of AlTnntW iairftrr r., r c? otanuara cure Co. 114- - - - M vra sa a7 uuui w I MJ4KM.IJ ni.miiv rKW fir it JTtiwstolen: He has an idea as to
FOR SALE BY J. H.IENNISS.young people ot oaiisourjr seventy-nv- e wealth of uie county vrui eruiuiy le88 fresuets should follow, hone it willthe parties perpetrating the theft.

years ago. equal, if not over- - balance, that already not be seriously injured.-- The wheat crop
The kindness of a lady enables us to found. Millions in free gold have been uie largest we nave nad, oats pretty

3 1 -t J J r i ISchool Movement. We learn (that
little an- - Iiur colM)Q ue"er man nau been expec- -uescriue ana reprouuee, i near iw - tt,n frora ti.e .nrface Terv ted, and tobacco very good. In our coun

ty most of tlie farms are small, each man
the good people of Locke township have

'appointed a meeting to be held at Owen's
School blouse on Saturday the 23d inst,

bie, some ot the antique invitations useu dergronnd work haa ever been clone. The
by the-- grand-father- s of niany of those di8COVerer of the "mother lude" in the cultivating his own himself. Que farmer

Vwhol now enjoy the merry music and win create a rnBi. told me yesterday lie bad raised aud, camps oniyi i various2 . ml for the purpose of making ar
FOR THEequalled by that of J49 to the West. , 882. 1threshed this year 500 bushels of wheat

from 32 acres, sowed or drilled in. and 2 The Largest Stock of Goods
IN TdWN

rangements for the erection of an Acade
graceful motion of the Ball Room. The
first to which' allusion j is made, was
issued Oct. 18, 1826, and" was headed

In timber, the county is also worth that he was preparing to seed GO acresmy building. J '
--

a mmm S.nMMAI n MWhAa AM v - mm T

J1111IUUB ' LUUUOtlUUB Ul UL1DB Jk 1UUU 1CAI I III 1 M TS I 1 111 11 A . BftlnA tVClV Qlin a
UZaV,aUnrw. Pnnren T?,ooQ Tim Koll -- oa . . ... . . 7 . . ' . '. . " "J. "ff" ""fuui.owu.j vvu.bv .M.wa. , .

. ninp r thr irtle moRt of wliicn can 1 snort. Deacues nave been abundant.r -- ---

WHEAT CROP!M. McJMessrs. Walter R. Blackmer and Sam'l
Taylor! have purchased the entire interest be bough t for a few dollars per acre.

of Mri R. R. Crawford in the hardware For the Watchman.
IniRinFiti. na conducted bv the 'firm of The Sam . Christian Placer Miiie 000- -German Carp.

;R. R. qfawford 'id Co. Mr. Crawford re
While in Montgomery ' Co.. last week, i Me. Editor: On the 14th day of Autires 4utirely. The new firm will-pus- h

WE HAVE A LARGE LOT OP

"to be given at the Mansion Hotel, kept
by Col. Edward YaTboro'." The manag-
ers were: RMacnamara, G. McConnaug-he- y,

P. White, E. Cress, Vf. F. Kelly, A.
Torrence, RM. Pearson, and To. Mitchell.
The invitation is decorated with the con-

ventional spread eagle, shield and scroll
inscribed: "JE Pluribu Unitpif- -

j

The next was issued June 15, 1819, and
was to be given "at Mr. J. Howard's As-semb- ly

Room." The managers of this
ball were: Stephen L. Ferrand, Alexaa- -

the biliness. and hope for the continu we took advantage of aii opportunity to fi.f caught one of my carp with hook To select fro:- nu ane, wnicu weiguea ins. ana wasauce odihe trade from their friends. Sue see sthis valuable property, aud (spout 16i inches long. ; He played well, and was
cess to ACIDS FOR COMPOSTIIIG.as active as auy trout or sucker I everthe youugimen. .

o booked. Again. On the 17th of Septem
an hour or so in going oyer it. The. fol-

lowing remarks were hastily noted.
The property embraces 1300 acres, and

the mineral right on several adjoining
ber, I caught one on my snatch net. ThisYadkin HouseI This house presided We have, also a full supply ofone was 17J inches long, 6 inches wide,

over bfW. H. Kestler, is undergoing re and weigued full three pounds, I think Sept 1882.pairs aiid is beingpainted inside and out 1 snail not disturb them any more untilIder Long, John Beck with, John Beard, J. properties. It lies on the Yadkin, or
Pee Dee, as it is called there, 12 miles next Spring. W. R. Fralet.s.'A-douSf- e veranda is "to be built to the C. McConnaugheyand George Brown. Anchor"the aud 42 miles , Sept. 20, 1882.rom Troy,. county town,The pext was issued by the "Salisburyfront. A restaurant, bar and ten-pi- n

alley .Tits attuched. They have recently Jockey Club," Oct; 2Cth, 1818. This ball
. The. country is mountainous- -a sue- - "i., X ,V

inn f ton hnuftrntin t.h Mb. Free.w Thej latest song jewel fromwas to be given at Mr. Holtons Hotel.added v beer bottling department to the
establlAinieut and they are now filling Fertilizer.The j managers were: S. Ii. Ferrand A th reat Music Wishing House of thedinr rldr tl, Ydkin nAorders! from all directions, for bottled -

1

South. One of those plaintive negro melLong, junF. McClelland, J. Giles, E.
Allemong and L. Utzuian.j These three Uwharrie rivers; the peaks rising frombeer. odies like "Old Black Joe," that touchone to three hundred feet above the sur--o- SPECIAL FOR WHEAT.the hearts of all.rounding country. Between these hillsWAtiit Melon Vixe.-Fc- w persons are "I am getting old and feeble aM my hair is turning

were printed on common newspaper, cut
noto rize and folded.- - The 'next three are
printed ou the roughest card board, 2 by
3 inches. June 26th, 1817, the in vita--

are many gulches, which have paynwae t tne extraoruiuary growin some-- And there is no one left on earth to ftare for mnstreaks of grit underlying the surface, An t the hoe-cak- es In the cabin they arrow scarcer On a t--a fi-anHa- flnAdotimes luade by the water melou vine.
Pr. L.1 W. Coleman measured one near

. I flWMta . fiLA 1 ...... ' I ' I

tion was issued by the "Gentlemen of Sal-- 1
--w... s" since I lost my massa when der set me free."

ry" for a ball to be held at Ilk Hnie's 0608 are ater-wor- n pebbles of quarU Price 40 ceuts. Luden & Bates,isbuiOrgan church, a few days ago, which
WE CAN OFFER YOUand other rock. SmalLstringers or veins Savannah, Ga.counteil out 990 feet, lacking only 10 feet assembly room, on the evening of the 4th

of July. J. L. Henderson j C. Fisher, of quartz cross these grit beds some of I

of a thplisand. Of course this nieasure--
which are auriferous. The whole surface Wheat Crop of Rowan. Having inL. Ferrand, T. Allison, JJ Giles and J. SPECIALment comprised the branches of the vine,
as far as tested is gold bearing. In manyUtzman were the managersJ The next ball'which aid notseein to her. more numerous vited the Wheat Threshers of the county

to report the quantity of grain cleaned byplaces the washine has only been donethan usual. .

on the surface, producing nuggets from
was held for a purpose, as trill be seen by
reading the card : "THE citizens of Salis-
bury! solicit the honor of M company

them, we have responses from the follow- - J")TJ0EMENTSone to sixty pennyweights.
'o r'

Xost-- A Reward.
i -

o -

The largest piece ever taken weighed Rusher & Bost, 4,850 bushels Wheat.at a ball to be holden at Mr, James Huie's,Lost! on the nisht of the 19th inst.. at ii Oats.2,3008 pounds. The : company have takenon Friday evening the 3d instant, to eel 40 Rye.the depot in Statesville, on the train
going East, or at the depot in Salisbury, ebrate the restoration of 1 peace to the 4 Pund nngget, and several weigh- - I am now receiving myWheat.ing 2 pounds ; besides a great number Oats.a Lad ? Gold Watch aud neck chain. It

John Hark ey, f 5,070
" " i 3,832

Fisher & Brown 8,000
" " 3,000

United States. J. Fulton, T. L. Cowan,
A. Kerr, J. Giles and M. Brown, manag from one pennyweight and upwards. It Wheat. Dont Buy Till You See TJs.is an cSJl-tim- e watch, and valued most on vOats.is calculated that the property has pro- -

accoudt of its being long in the family of Rendleman & Coon 4,954
ers. Dated March 1st, 1815.

The next oldest is dated January 1st, Wheat,duced its minions yet there is no waythe owjier. " It was in possession of the " 3,960 uats.of ascertaining the exact figures.1012, ana was a ball "to i be holden at Wheat.Alex Peeler & Co., 4,500owner j at tho depot In Statesville, and Hydraulic mining has been applied to Oats.3,500Mr. T. Holmessw John j Beard, Johnnot mmsed until after her arrival in Sa-l- Wheat.6,800N. Morgan,three gulches which have paid extra va- -Smith, A. R. Rumu and John Kerr were Wheat.isburyfl A suitable-rewar- will be given
if. left jit the Watchman Office. irantlv. They are contemnlatinir puttiuc w.j .larger oc to.,the managers. 1

Oats.
Rye.The next three are the oldest, and are water on another hill, opposite to the it
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printed on the back of playing cards. One one now being worked j which the Super- - j. H. Rice, Wheat.f Moif;omery Coujnty has one "liberal."
He is 4ite a curiosity his name is Dr.

Oats.
Rye.

issued December nienueus iuium wm prove xar ricuer30th, 1800, by the "Me-- 1

i rrj .i . m : l than tha nrevions wbrkinmi. i ivumcuu xrauesnieu ot uie lownw ,, - i ..... MiaenheimerSimmons L. Regulator, aud he is a resi Wheat.They have a doublet acting pump, run LOOKOUTOats.deut of 1 roy. In cases of billionsness. Miller & Co.
Lefler & Bro.;

6,430 t

5,025
60 ,

2,060
960

3
5,3034
2,083
3,860
2,600

315
50

,4,7002oi;
4,100

'2,100

by two 80 horse engines the steam Wheat.,ne is insure cure. His reason (reason is t.. Oats.supplied by three boilers aggregating
i a Wonderful thing) for going over wjis be

Salisbury, at a ball to be holden at the
Court Houfe, on the 1ft of January next,
at five unlock iu the eVeuing.w Tlis
card is printetVon the back of the kiug jof
spades. The next, priuted on tlie five bf
spades, is, as- - lollows : "The delight tof

Wlieat.200 horse power. These';- - pumps force Miscellaneous, FCR OUR NEW ADVERTISEMENT OF FALL & WINTER STOCKcause a North Caroiiua Senator voted to Oats.
Line & Co.,

the water through a. 14 , inch jjrou
pipe, or column,' 1500 feet to a vertical

f .retire Jraut. He has goue to the party
who endorse Grant, and who retired him

Wheat.
Oats.
Wheat.
Oats.

W company ia folicited bv the Gentle-- height: of 250 feet, thence distributed Liogle & Co.,on good pay." Just: where the FALL GOODSreason iimen of Salifbury, at n feriea of dancinir through, lines of boxes to the .works.comes in is a questiou.
t II" ' ' O r

'! "1aflfemblies, to be holden on the third Fri- - There are two lines bf boxes one a quar- -

daysl at five o'clock, P. M.1 iu November. ter o a mile and th6 other. 800 yards in will openThe University fa smaii parry trointins place: spent
IN A FEW DAYS.December, Jauuarjr and February, at Mr. lengtnuey uaye oecween one aua two itg next geion September 28th. All the

. m m

Toi es's. M. Stokes. J. Steele. H. G. Bur-- mUes in Ien8lu i
yea rocK numes.

. last: week in Montgomery county, in
search0f big garner They enjoyed five
lively abases, after , deer, all of which es ton and Thos. L. Cowari. manairers.-i- They work two nozzles- -lj inch eac-h- RESPECTFULLY, AC, or

the departments.wiU be in,full operation
and are open and free ta Jail 'the world
male and female-- --except that law stu-

dents pay a tuition fee of $50.
Saluburv. Nov. 1R

1 iftnn n I , i! 4 with which they move : about 100 cubiccaped fo i the Yadkin river. They, sue
ceeded ; however, in getting some fame. The last and oldest oue was issued June ards P ;

J. F. ROSS.30, 1806, for a ball to be held in the Court At present they are working in what is
House on the 4th of July, at "fix o'clock I known as "Moores dry nollow," the pros--
,U , ,e. eX,'uil,s" M' Stokw M-- A Lock, pect being very fine, and a good yield is EXHIBIT

v though)f a less romantic nature. A sheep
and a g being the victims. One1 of the

-- party kUed a huge rattlesnake with a
pine knot. John Beaman, the most fa-
mous jhunter iu thel county eutertained x!aa lM va expected. '

priuted on back of) the queen of . Of the Clerk of the Commissioners of
f1ia Pjinnfs tf Pnivnn tn til A firfik Xftn.They have some six or eight goodspuues.

houses, on the property, and are working in Sentomber. A. D. 1882.. PfJ at w house, near Troy for
a force of 20 hands. U Amounts and items audited by theDIED. ETC.viu j uays, aua told many stories of CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES ,HATS,THOMASVX1XE

Female College!Board to the members thereof :me aupc says ail tuat is necessaryAt the residence of her Son-in-la- w.

rue naming in bvgoue times. Hoit was
"Wlio kiljld 7 deer atone shot a few? years G. A. Bingham, per diem,to make the property a complete successs " . ii' . - ,5 days ext. service Prof. J. H. Gardner, ot Ala., college

kris to get plenty of water on it. He thinksW w"o killed die wolf, the stuffedr alfth ..... ; i President of Ions standing and successfuAndrew Murphy, per diem,
D.iA. Davis, per.diem,it quite probable that the ; mother lode experience becomes a partner and

of the school. Mrs." Gardner, as Lady
; w5,,"cu wasexniDitea on our streets

r two yk:ars since. From his place the f t A dava extra servicemay be struck 'when there is enough
CQTCALL AND 8EE THEMtHCWi M. rtincaid Princinal. assumes control of the Homef, per diem,water to enable them to work on a largev ifeat to Mr. ,W. K. Beach urn's, ii

$28.00
10.00

2.00
18.00
8.00

28.00
2.00
7.00

28.00
18.00
28.00
28.00
28.00

scale."'' .
" T"i 1 day extra service

mileagert: f- ffarborough, or probably jbetter

Mr. H. T. Sprinkle, on last Friday, 15th
iu st., M rs. - M. A. Pendleton, after! a
long land protracted ' illness, aged 155
jearsl : --

j;-;" j f ,- -

Mrs. Pendleton has for; a number of
years: been a consistent member of .the
Episcopal Church in this city, and dar-
ing tne lengthened period of her illuess,
when. "many, times her frail body was
racked with pain, exhibited a most won-
derful degree of ' patient fortitude, show-iu- g

a strong faith, and christian-lik- e sub

Department. She has never failed to give
complete satisfaction and win the esteem
and love of pupils. Rev. S. H. Thompson

tThe company; working this property J. G. Fleming per diem,
mileage

u turn. This gentleman is the
t08lerous farmer in hi section. iflis a private corporation, organized under

D. C Iteiu. per diem; v.
and wife efficient and popular teachers last
session, give full time to instruction. .

! Three new -- teachers of Art, Music and
.Modern Languages, thoroughly qualified

i . i "

. ul Tea a CDttou stalk taken from his the laws' of this State. Mr." Thomas
Shervin, is Supt Chas. Armstrong fore

" mileageftUT HhtcfZs 8j feet high, and Cheaper than Ever before.Woodsohy per diem,H.the
few6 feet. There man and W. B. Smith, Book keeper. bv nature, education and experience, com--are

3e $234.40anywhere who can equal this.
kMrBeachuni members ofmission to the will of her heavenly Fath-

er, which bore her up till the last : and
Distances traveled by thealso has a well filled store fellIt is estimated that over 1,000,000 or--

plete a J? acuity unsurpassea in me Dimie.
The school is now placed on a firmer foot-
ing than ever. I ! '"

.

I Board and English Tuition per term, $75;
tending the sessions of thethe Board in amine someUf herlast.words were exhortations

-

anS0 trees will come into bearing ! n . Or- -,T MPP e8tI,ei 6am Christian
which H only a mile distant. same: i

ange county, Fla, this year. .
I The 26th session opens beptember 4tnto her- - children and friends to live so as J. G. Fleming,! ' 373 miles.

i cn n s.;.- ue4inutiu For catalogue addresspartyv letnrn thanks to W. M. Kiucaid,to be prepared to meet her in that eter A 'The fourth annual fair of Mississippi n - , -- both tie jentlenieu nuuitd fur Stliibury, June 25th, 1882.nal home whence her spirit has fled. win commence at ADerdeen on October .
t Horatio N. Woodsox. Clerk.j ' ttml during their star, '

41:1m" :!!. v.
.

m.- - 31, and continue five days. Sept. 1st, 1882. 29:4t.

it
11 i

yj r


